Abstract. Pollen morphology of 44 genera and 101 species from the Myrtaceae tribes Kanieae, Myrteae and Tristanieae was surveyed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light microscopy (LM). Most Myrteae pollen were brevicolpate and granulate, which is unique within Myrtaceae, and these are most likely ancestral characters for this tribe. Two main pollen types were observed in tribe Kanieae, one form being with syncolpate colpi and a distinctive granulate exine, and the other with parasyncolpate colpi and a less ornamented exine. Genera Tristania and Thaleropia of tribe Tristanieae produce the smallest pollen in Myrtaceae, whereas Octamyrtus of tribe Myrteae produces the largest pollen observed in Myrtaceae.
Introduction
Taxa of tribes Kanieae and Tristanieae are mainly found in tropical regions of South-east Asia, Malesia, Australia and New Caledonia. The other tribe treated in the present study, Myrteae, has an almost world-wide distribution, with main centres of diversity in Australia and South America. Myrteae genera are also found in southern Asia, southern China, Southeast Asia, Malesia, New Caledonia, New Zealand, islands of the Pacific, parts of Central and Northern America, the Mediterranean region of southern Europe, Africa, Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands. These three tribes form a monophyletic group which also includes tribes Backhousieae, Metrosidereae and Syzygieae (Wilson et al. 2005; Biffin et al. 2007 Biffin et al. , 2010 .
Several previous pollen studies of Kanieae and Tristanieae have been published (Pike 1956; Martin 1981, 1982) and there have been many studies on Myrteae pollen (Pike 1956; McIntyre 1963; Barth and Barbosa 1972; Lieu and Melhem 1973; Markgraf and D'Antoni 1978; Graham 1980; Patel et al. 1984; Kevan and Lack 1985; van Wyk and Dedekind 1985; Moar 1993; Zhou and Heusser 1996; Premathilake and Nilsson 2001) . From these studies, we know that pollen of some genera within Kanieae are ornate and parasyncolpate Martin 1981, 1982) , genera of tribe Tristanieae have very small pollen grains (Gadek and Martin 1981) and pollen of genera within tribe Myrteae have been described as longicolpate, brevicolpate or brevissimicolpate, with a highly ornamented exine (Pike 1956; McIntyre 1963; Barth and Barbosa 
Previous pollen studies: none.
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1a ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2a ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 4a . SEM: Barongia pollen were tricolporate with a rugulate exine. Pollen sides were straight or convex and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate, angular or inverse arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken or smooth and the apocolpial field was scabrate, psilate, or less commonly verrucate. Pollen length ranged from 10.5 to 10.8 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 36.8 to 42.6%.
Genus Kania
Number of species: 6. Distribution: Malesia (New Guinea and Philippines).
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -1 (2 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Gadek and Martin (1981) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1c ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2c ; LM polar view - Fig. 5c , d. SEM: Kania pollen were tricolporate or occasionally tetracolporate. Pollen sides were concave or sometimes straight, and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round or flat, colpal edges were smooth and visible apocolpial fields were scabrate.
Pollen length ranged from 9.5 to 11.5 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 37.6 to -52.1%. LM: the exine of Kania was scabrate or psilate. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round or sometimes flat, colpal edges were smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 11 to 13.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 32.5 to 49.5%.
Genus Lysicarpus
Number of species: 1. Distribution: eastern Australia (south-western Queensland).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1 day SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2 days; LM polar view - Fig. 5e , f. SEM: Lysicarpus pollen were tricolporate with a rugulate or verrucate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were pointed or notched, colpal edges were round or smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate. Pollen length ranged from 12.7 to 13.6 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 48.8 to 55.6%. LM: exine patterns of Lysicarpus were scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi, or syncolpate. Pollen ambs round or pointed, colpal edges were smooth or rough, and the apocolpial field was psilate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 13.6 to 23.8 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 35.8 to 53.6%.
Genus Mitrantia
Number of species: 1. Distribution: north-eastern Australia.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -1.
Previous pollen studies: none.
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1e ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2e ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 4b ; LM polar view - Fig. 5g . SEM: Mitrantia pollen were tricolporate with a verrucate or verrucate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi, or less commonly syncolpate. Pollen ambs were pointed, notched or less often flat, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was verrucate. Pollen length ranged from 8.5 to 10 mm. Colpus/length ranged from 41.9 to 50.3%. (a) 
(f ) (g) LM: the exine of Mitrantia was scabrate. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were pointed, colpal edges were smooth, and the apocolpial field was psilate. Pollen length ranged from 9.5 to 11.3 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 32.8 to 37.3%.
Genus Ristantia
Number of species: 3. Distribution: north-eastern Australia.
Specimens examined: SEM -2; LM -1.
Previous pollen studies: Gadek and Martin (1982) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1f , g; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2f , g; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 4c ; LM polar view - Fig. 5h . SEM: Ristantia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate or granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave, convex or straight, and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round or sometimes pointed, colpal edges were broken, and the apocolpial field was scabrate or granulate. Pollen length ranged from 9.43 to 10.76 mm which differs greatly from the observation of Gadek and Martin (1982) who reported grains twice the size as those observed in the present study. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 32.2 to 45.7%. LM: exine patterns of Ristantia were granulate/scabrate. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were smooth or rough and apocolpial field was scabrate or not visible. Pollen length ranged from 10.5 to 11.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 36.8 to 46.1%.
Genus Sphaerantia
Number of species: 2. Distribution: north-eastern Australia.
Previous pollen studies: Gadek and Martin (1981) .
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1h , i; SEM exine pattern -Figs 2h and 3a; SEM equatorial view -Fig. 4 days; LM polar view - Fig. 5i . SEM: Sphaerantia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate or granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi or syncolpate. All pollen ambs types were observed for Sphaerantia, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was psilate, granulate or scabrate. The majority of pollen lacked an apocolpial island; however, some S. discolor grains had a small irregular island. Pollen length ranged from 10.5 to 13 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 47.2 to 53.9%. LM: the exine of Sphaerantia was scabrate. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were rough, and the apocolpial field was psilate. Pollen length ranged from 10.8 to 11.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 32.2 to 51.4%. Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -1 (2 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Gadek and Martin (1981) .
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1j ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 3b ; LM polar view - Fig. 5j Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1b ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 2b ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 4e ; LM polar view - Fig. 5a , b. SEM: Cloezia pollen were tricolporate with a rugulate exine. Pollen sides were deeply concave and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate. Pollen length ranged from 9.7 to 11.8 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 47.5 to 57.8%. LM: the exine of Cloezia were psilate. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was syncolpate or parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round or sometimes flat, colpal edges were smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate. Pollen length ranged from 11.1 to 16 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 46.9 to 53.9%.
Tribe Tristanieae
There are three genera included in tribe Tristanieae. Two of these genera, Thaleropia and Tristania, occur in the eastern part of Australia and Thaleropia is also found in Malesia (New Guinea). Thaleropia grows in mountain rainforest areas, whereas Tristania is found growing along river and creek beds of New South Wales. The third genus, Xanthomyrtus, occurs in montane parts of Malesia and New Caledonia and produces fleshy fruit. Pollen measurements for Tristanieae are summarised in Tables 5 and 6 .
Genus Thaleropia
Number of species: 3. Distribution: northern Australia and Malesia (New Guinea).
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -not observed.
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1k ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 3c . SEM: Thaleropia pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or psilate/ rugulate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was acolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed. Pollen length was very small and ranged from 5 to 7.6 mm.
Genus Tristania
Number of species: 1. Distribution: eastern Australia.
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1l ; SEM exine pattern - SEM: Tristania pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or rugulate exine. Pollen sides were concave or deeply concave and colpal morphology was acolpate. Pollen ambs were round or less often notched or pointed. Pollen length was very small and ranged from 6.2 to 7.5 mm. LM: the exine of Tristania was psilate. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was syncolpate, whereas Gadek and Martin (1981) did not observe any colpi. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate or not visible. Pollen length ranged from 6.9 to 10.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 41.4 to 55.3%.
Genus Xanthomyrtus
Number of species:~23. Distribution: Malesia and New Caledonia.
Specimens examined: SEM -2; LM -1 (2 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956).
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 1m , n; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 3e , f; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 4f , g; LM polar view - Fig. 5n , o. SEM: Xanthomyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a rugulate or verrucate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi or syncolpate. Pollen ambs were round or less often pointed, colpal edges were smooth or rough and the apocolpial field was psilate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 11.1 to 16.2 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 43.7 to 55.4%. LM: the exine of Xanthomyrtus were scabrate or psilate. The majority of pollen were tricolporate, except for some tetracolporate grains on the slide created for the present study. Pollen sides were straight, or less often convex or concave, 
Tribe Myrteae
The tribe Myrteae is the most generically rich of Myrtaceae. Myrteae is most diverse and widespread in South America; however, the tribe also occurs on both the Australian and African continents, in Asia, Malesia, on many Pacific islands including New Caledonia, New Zealand, and in southern Europe. Myrteae is typically found in rainforest, sclerophyll and heathland communities and is one of six Myrtaceae tribes that produces fleshy fruit. There are several large genera in Myrteae, notably Eugenia, Myrcia and Calyptranthes. Pollen measurements for Myrteae are summarised in Tables 3 and 4 .
Genus Acca
Number of species: 3. Distribution: Peru, Bolivia, Brazil, northern Argentina, Uruguay and Columbia.
Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6a ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9a ; LM polar view - Fig. 14a-d . SEM: Acca pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight and the colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were pointed, colpal edges were smooth, and the apocolpial field was granulate/ psilate. Granular islands were observed on all grains. Pollen length ranged from 17 to 17.6 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 42.6 to 44.7%. LM: the exine of Acca was scabrate. Pollen were generally tricolporate; however, some grains on the Pike collection slide were tetracolporate. Pollen sides were convex, straight or greatly convex, and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate or angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were smooth and the apocolpial field was psilate or granulate.
Closely fitting apocolpial islands occurred on all grains. Pollen length ranged from 15.5 to 19.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 35.9 to 45%.
Genus Archirhodomyrtus
Number of species: 5. Distribution: eastern Australia and New Caledonia.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6b ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9b ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13a ; LM polar view - Fig. 14e . SEM: Archirhodomyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a granulate exine. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 19.8 to 20.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 32.6 to 36.1%. 
Genus Austromyrtus
Number of species:~21. Distribution: New Caledonia and northern Australia.
Specimens examined: SEM -not observed; LM -1.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) .
Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14m .
LM: Austromyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate or psilate exine. Pollen sides were straight, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 17.2 to 19.4 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 39.2 to 45.9%.
Genus Blepharocalyx
Number of species: 4. Distribution: Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile, Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay.
Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) ; Markgraf and D'Antoni (1978) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6c, d ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9c ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13b . SEM: Blepharocalyx pollen were tricolporate with a verrucate exine. Pollen sides were convex or straight and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 11.2 to 13.8 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 23 to 44.4%.
Genus Calycolpus
Number of species: 13. Distribution: distribution: Cuba, Venzuala, Colombia, Equador, Suriname, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Panama, Costa Rica and Nicaragua.
Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14n . LM: Calycolpus pollen were tricolporate with a psilate exine. Pollen sides were greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 22.6 to 24.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 20.6 to 38%.
Genus Calyptranthes
Number of species:~264. Distribution: United States (Florida), Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, Brazil, Bolivia, Paraguay, Argentina and Uruguay.
Specimens examined: SEM -3; LM -3.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Barth and Barbosa (1972) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6e-g ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9d-f ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13c, d ; LM polar view - Fig. 14o -q. SEM: Calyptranthes pollen were tricolporate with a granulate or verrucate exine. Pollen sides were straight or sometimes convex, and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 13.2 to 16.5 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 31.5 to 42.5%. LM: the exine of Calyptranthes was granulate/scabrate or scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or occasionally greatly convex and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 16.1 to 27 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 26.2 to 40%.
Genus Campomanesia
Number of species:~37. Distribution: Brazil.
Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6h ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9g ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13e ; LM polar view - Fig. 14r .
SEM: Campomanesia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 19.4 to 22.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 24.3 to 34.3%. LM: the exine of Campomanesia was granulate/scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 17.5 to 22.8 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 20.9 to 29%. 
Genus Decaspermum
Number of species:~34. Distribution: eastern Australia, Malesia, Pacific Islands (Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Fiji), South-east Asia, China.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -4.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Kevan and Lack (1985) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6i ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 9h ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13f ; LM polar view - Fig. 14s -w.
SEM: Decaspermum pollen were tricolporate with a granulate exine. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Granular apocolpial islands occurred on all pollen. Pollen length ranged from 13.5 to 14.4 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 34.7 to 42.5%. LM: the exine of Decaspermum were granulate/scabrate, verrucate or psilate. Most pollen were tricolporate; however, some Decaspermum gracilentum grains were dicolporate. Pollen sides were straight or convex and colpal morphology was generally brevicolpate, except for D. humile pollen that were parasyncolpate with arcuate or angular colpi. Pollen length ranged from 13.9 to 26.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 10.4 to 48.6%. morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 13.9 to 19.5 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 13.1 to 41.1%. LM: the exine of Eugenia was granulate/scabrate or psilate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate except for some E. uniflora grains that were parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and thr apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 12.8 to 25 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 15.4 to 36.5%.
Genus Eugenia

Genus Gossia
Number of species:~27. Distribution: Malesia, eastern Australia New Caledonia., Fiji and Vanuatu.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -5 (7 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956).
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6m ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10a ; LM polar view - Fig. 14f -k, ee. SEM: Gossia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight or convex and the colpal (a) morphology was parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken or smooth and the apocolpial field was either granulate or psilate. All grains had a small apocolpial island. Pollen length ranged from 10.7 to 11 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 43 to 49.2%. LM: the exine of Gossia was granulate/scabrate or psilate. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was mainly brevicolpate, with occasional observations of syncolpate or parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpus edges were broken or occasionally rough or smooth, and the apocolpial field pattern was granulate or psilate. Pollen length ranged from 13.9 to 25.3 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.6 to 52.6%.
Genus Hexachlamys
Number of species: 13. Distribution: Brazil, Paraguay, Argentina.
Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6n ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10b ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13g . SEM: Hexachlamys pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 24 to 27.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.7 to 35.5%.
Genus Lenwebbia
Number of species: 2. Distribution: eastern Australia.
Previous pollen studies: none.
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6p ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10c ; LM polar view - Fig. 14hh . SEM: Lenwebbia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex or straight and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 12.1 to 13.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.8 to 41%. LM: the exine of Lenwebbia was granulate. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 15.2 to 17 mm. Colpus/ length ratio from 28 to 34.1%.
Genus Lithomyrtus
Number of species: 11. Distribution: northern Australia.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 6o ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10d ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13h ; LM polar view - Fig. 14dd .
SEM: Lithomyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a granulate exine. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were pointed or round, colpal edges were broken and a granulate exine was present in the apocolpial field. Pollen length ranged from 24.1 to 27.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.71 to 35.5%. LM: exine patterns of Lithomyrtus were granulate. Pollen sides were greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 271 to 29.4 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 19.71 to 32.6%.
Genus Lophomyrtus
Number of species: 2. Distribution: New Zealand.
Specimens examined: SEM -not observed; LM -2 (3 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956); McIntyre (1963); Moar (1993) .
Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14ii -ll. LM: Lophomyrtus pollen were tricolporate or occasionally tetracolporate, with a scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex or straight and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 14.61 to 18.9 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 21.61 to 32.4%.
Genus Luma
Number of species: 2. Distribution: Chile and Argentina.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Patel et al. (1984) ; Zhou and Heusser (1996) . Images: SEM polar view -Figs 6q and 7a; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10e , f; LM polar view - Fig. 14mm . SEM: Luma pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were usually convex or concave, but some grains had straight or greatly convex sides. Colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 13.31 to 16.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 31.31 to 41.4%. LM: the exine of Luma was granulate/scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 18.3 to 19.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 21.6 to 32.9%.
Genus Myrciaria
Number of species:~22. Distribution: Brazil, Peru and Caribbean.
Specimens examined: SEM -4; LM -1.
Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) .
Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7b -e; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 10g , h and 11a; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13i-k Previous pollen studies: Barth and Barbosa (1972) ; Lieu and Melhem (1973) ; Zhou and Heusser (1996) . Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14oo . LM: Myrceugenia pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Globular apocolpial islands were present on all grains. Pollen length ranged from 14.4 to 16.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.8 to 35.4%.
Genus Myrrhinium
Number of species: 1. Distribution: Brazil and Argentina.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Barth and Barbosa (1972) . Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14pp . LM: Myrrhinium pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight and colpal morphology was parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round and colpal edges were rough. Closely fitting apocolpial islands were present on all grains. Pollen length ranged from 18.5 to 22.4 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 30.7 to 47%.
Genus Myrtastrum
Number of species: 1. Distribution: New Caledonia.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14qq . LM: Myrtastrum pollen were tricolporate with a scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 19.8 to 21.7 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 30.5 to 36.9%.
Genus Myrtella
Number of species: 2. Distribution: Malesia (New Guinea), Solomon Islands and islands in the north-western Pacific Ocean.
Previous pollen studies: none.
Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14rr . LM: Myrtella pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 16.8 to 21.6 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 22.7 to 32.9%.
Genus Myrtus
Number of species: 2. Distribution: Mediterranean area, southern Algeria and Chad.
Previous pollen studies: Patel et al. (1984) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7f ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 11b ; LM polar view - Fig. 14ss . SEM: Myrtus pollen were tricolporate with a verrucate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were concave or straight and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was verrucate or granulate. Pollen length ranged from 12.9 to 13.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 37.1 to 39.2%. LM: the exine of Myrtus was scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial (a)
field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 15.4 to 17.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 27.7 to 30.6%.
Genus Neomyrtus
Number of species: 1. Distribution: New Zealand.
Previous pollen studies:
McIntyre (1963); Moar (1993) . Images: LM polar view - Fig. 14tt . LM: Neomyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a psilate or granulate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight, convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 14 to 19 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 17.8 to 28.6%.
Genus Octamyrtus
Number of species: 6. Distribution: Malesia (Moluccas and New Guinea).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7g ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 11c ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13l ; LM polar view - Fig. 15a , b. SEM: Octamyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were notched, pointed or round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. The Octamyrtus pollen length was the largest of all observed Myrtaceae pollen and ranged from 40.4 to 44.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 25.1 to 32.6%. LM: exine patterns of Octamyrtus were scabrate. Pollen sides were straight or concave and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were flat, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 41.2 to 56.5 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 30.1 to 43%.
Genus Pilidiostigma
Number of species: 6. Distribution: eastern Australia and Malesia (New Guinea).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Patel et al. (1984) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7h, i ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 11d , e; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13m ; LM polar view - Fig. 15c-f . SEM: Pilidiostigma pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight or convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate or parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were pointed or round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 18.8 to 22.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 20.3 to 49.3%. LM: the exine of Pilidiostigma was scabrate or granulate/ scabrate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate or granulate. Pollen length ranged from 18 to 32.7 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 6.7 to 35.3%.
Genus Pimenta
Number of species: 15. Distribution: southern Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -2.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7j ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 11f ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13n ; LM polar view - Fig. 15g , h. SEM: Pimenta pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight or convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or sometimes flat, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate or verrucate. Pollen length ranged from 13.1 to 15.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 19.5 to 36%. LM: the exine of Pimenta was scabrate or psilate. Pollen sides were convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate or parasyncolpate with angular colpi. Pollen ambs were round or less often pointed or flat, colpal edges were broken, smooth or rough and the apocolpial field was scabrate or psilate. Pollen length ranged from 16.3 to 21.5 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from no copli to 36%.
Genus Psidium
Number of species:~94. Distribution: Mexico, Central America and northern South America.
Specimens examined: SEM -4; LM -2.
Previous pollen studies: Lieu and Melhem (1973) ; Patel et al. (1984) ; Fujiki and Ozawa (2007) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 7k -n; SEM exine patternFigs 11g, h and 12a; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13o ; LM polar view - Fig. 15i -k. SEM: Psidium pollen were tricolporate or occasionally tetracolporate, with a granulate/scabrate or verrucate/scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight, convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was mainly brevicolpate or less often syncolpate. Pollen ambs were round, pointed or flat, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate, or less often verrucate or scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 13.6 to 21.9 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 22.4 to 44.1%. LM: exine patterns of Psidium were psilate. Pollen sides were greatly convex and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 21.4 to 32.2 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 28.1 to 39.4%.
Genus Rhodamnia
Number of species:~36. Distribution: China, South-east Asia, Malesia, New Caledonia and eastern Australia.
Specimens examined: SEM -3; LM -5.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) ; Patel et al. (1984) . Images: SEM polar view -Figs 7o, p and 8a; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 12b , c; LM polar view - Fig. 15l -p. SEM: Rhodamnia pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were greatly convex or convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate except for some R. acuminata grains that were parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Granular apocolpial islands were observed on R. acuminata grains. Pollen length ranged from 12.7 to 14.4 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 29.1 to 40.1%. LM: the exine of Rhodamnia was granulate/scabrate or scabrate. Pollen sides were convex, greatly convex or straight. Colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate or granulate. Pollen length ranged from 14.1 to 36.3 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 11.6 to 33%.
Genus Rhodomyrtus
Number of species: 17. Distribution: South-east Asia, Moluccas, China, New Guinea, eastern Australia, New Caledonia and Solomon Island.
Specimens examined: SEM -3; LM -5 (6 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956); Fujiki and Ozawa (2007) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 8b-d ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 12d , e; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13p ; LM polar view - Fig. 15q Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: LM polar view - Fig. 15x . LM: Stereocaryum pollen were tricolporate with a scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight or convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 18.4 to 19.6 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 27.6 to 39.7%.
Genus Ugni
Number of species: 4. Distribution: Chile, Argentina, Mexico, Central America and northern South America.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -2 (3 samples).
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956); Patel et al. (1984) ; Zhou and Heusser (1996) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 8e ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 12f ; SEM equatorial view - Fig. 13q ; LM polar view - Fig. 15y -bb. SEM: Ugni pollen were tricolporate with a verrucate/scabrate or scabrate exine. Pollen sides were greatly convex or convex, and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 11.5 to 13.5 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 24.5 to 33.1%. LM: the exine of Ugni was granulate/scabrate or psilate. The majority of grains were triporate, except for some U. molinae grains of the Pike pollen slide that were dicolporate. Pollen sides were convex or greatly convex and colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or notched, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 13.1 to 25 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from 8.1 to 39.7%.
Genus Uromyrtus
Number of species: 22. Distribution: Malesia (Borneo, New Guinea), eastern Australia and New Caledonia.
Specimens examined: SEM -1; LM -3.
Previous pollen studies: Pike (1956) . Images: SEM polar view - Fig. 8f ; SEM exine pattern - Fig. 12g ; LM polar view - Fig. 15cc -ee. SEM: Uromyrtus pollen were tricolporate with a granulate/ scabrate exine. Pollen sides were straight and the colpal morphology was brevicolpate. Pollen ambs were round or pointed, colpal edges were broken and the apocolpial field was scabrate. Pollen length ranged from 11.5 to 12.8 mm. Colpus/ length ratio ranged from 12.5 to 23.5%. LM: the exine of Uromyrtus was psilate or granulate/scabrate. Pollen sides were greatly convex or convex, and colpal morphology was brevicolpate or acolpate. Pollen ambs were round, notched or pointed, colpal edges were broken or not present, and the apocolpial field was granulate. Pollen length ranged from 12.8 to 18.1 mm. Colpus/length ratio ranged from no colpi to 31.5%.
Summary of tribes Kanieae, Myrteae and Tristanieae Kanieae
Kanieae pollen were generally parasyncolpate with angular or arcuate colpi, or less often syncolpate (Mitrantia and Sphaerantia). Most Kanieae pollen had a rugulate exine; however, the exine of Mitrantia and Sphaerantia was highly granulate and appeared similar to the pollen of Leptospermeae, Chamelaucieae and Myrteae. The majority of Kanieae grains were smaller than the average Myrtaceae pollen size. and there was little size variation within the tribe. Pollen of Lysicarpus were the largest of the tribe (~13 mm).
Myrteae
Myrteae, despite containing many genera, had relatively uniform pollen. Most grains examined were brevicolpate, with the exception of six genera that consistently had a parasyncolpate colpal morphology (Acca, Decaspermum, Gossia, Myrceugenia, Myrrhinium, and Pilidiostigma) . The brevicolpate nature of Myrteae pollen is almost exclusive to the tribe, with only a small number of genera outside of Myrteae producing brevicolpate pollen (Lophostemoneae (Kjellbergiodendron) and some Chamelaucieae). Myrteae exine patterns were generally highly ornate and the most commonly encountered patterns were granulate or verrucate, although some genera had grains that were not as ornate in the mesocolpium regions. Myrteae pollen sides were commonly convex or greatly convex and rarely concave (Luma and Myrtus). Genera with parasyncolpate pollen grains always had a closely fitting or globular apocolpial islands. Myrteae pollen were generally average to above average in size. Several Myrteae genera produced large pollen, in particular Archirhodomyrtus, Campomanesia and Psidium (~20 mm), Rhodomyrtus (~20-25 mm) and Lithomyrtus (~25 mm). Octamyrtus produced the largest pollen of the Myrtaceae (~42 mm), a size that was twice that of the average size for Myrtaceae pollen.
Tristanieae
Two genera of Tristanieae, Thaleropia and Tristania, produced acolpate pollen, although Tristania pollen appeared syncolpate in brightfield microscopy. Xanthomyrtus pollen were parasyncolpate with arcuate colpi. Exine patterns were rugulate or psilate; however, because of the minute pollen size of Thaleropia and Tristania, exine patterns were difficult to distinguish. Thaleropia and Tristania produced the smallest observed grains of all Myrtaceae pollen (~7 mm), whereas Xanthomyrtus pollen were more comparable with the average Myrtaceae pollen size (11-14 mm).
Discussion
Distinct pollen morphology in systematic groups
In the present study, we tentatively included Cloezia in Kanieae on the basis its position in a concatenated ITS, matK and ndhF phylogenetic analyis, and there was little difference in pollen morphology compared with other Kanieae genera; however, there was also little difference between Cloezia and Xanthomyrtus (Tristanieae), correlating with the phylogenetic placement of Cloezia in Tristanieae (Biffin et al. 2010) . Tristania and Thaleropia together form a clade (Wilson et al. 2005; Biffin et al. 2010) , and both genera share the smallest pollen size seen in Myrtaceae (~7 mm). Genera within tribe Kanieae form two distinct clades and these correlate with the two observed pollen types of the tribe. Genera Sphaerantia, Ristantia and Mitrantia all had pollen with syncolpate colpi and a distinctive granulate exine (similar to pollen of Leptospermeae and Chamelaucieae species, see Thornhill et al. 2012c) , whereas the pollen of Kania, Lysicarpus and Tristaniopsis were parasyncolpate, with a less ornamented exine pattern and rounder ambs.
Myrteae is the most generically rich tribe of Myrtaceae (Lucas et al. 2007) ; however, little variability in pollen morphology was observed among its genera. Most observed Myrteae pollen were brevicolpate and granulate, and these two features appeared most commonly in this tribe. However, six Myrteae genera had grains that were parasyncolpate, which consistently occurred in Acca, Decaspermum and Gossia, and partially, intermixed with brevicolpate pollen, in Pilidiostigma, Octamyrtus and Rhodomyrtus. Interestingly, all of these genera, apart from Acca, occur in an Australasian clade, suggesting that parasyncolpate pollen with a granulate exine could be used to separate Australasian and South American Myrteae in the fossil record. Delimiting pollen belonging to Octamyrtus is simple because it is the largest of all Myrtaceae pollen, with a size that ranged from 30 to 42 mm. The large Octamyrtus pollen grains may be the result of adaptation to bird pollination, because the flowers of the genus are large and brightly coloured and probably have evolved as a response to pollinator preference by flower-feeding birds, especially the honey eaters (Aves, Meliphagidae).
A summary of Myrtaceae palynology
The purpose of the present palynological survey of Myrtaceae (Thornhill et al. 2012a (Thornhill et al. , 2012b (Thornhill et al. , 2012c ; the present paper) was to identify and document distinctive pollen types by investigating as many genera as possible by using SEM and LM. In total, we sampled 17 tribes, 114 genera and 499 species, which comprisẽ 75% of the genera and 10% of the species of Myrtaceae. Our palynolgical review has revealed that variation in pollen characters exists within Myrtaceae, and this variation appears relatively congruent with the tribal and generic phylogenetic classification of the family (see Table 7 for summary). A high degree of pollen-morphology conservatism was illustrated by tribe Myrteae which, although being the most generically rich tribe with 49 genera and~2500 species (Lucas et al. 2007) , shows a remarkable lack of pollen morphological variability. In contrast, Table 7 . A summary of the commonly observed pollen characters in each Myrtaceae tribe tribe Chamelaucieae, with 29 genera, had five different colpal morphologies. The main result of our review has been to identify several phylogenetic groups with similar pollen morphologies, which could be further tested through optimising pollen characters onto phylogenies. This, in turn, might be beneficial to identifying fossil pollen for use as molecular-dating calibrations.
Pollen characters first identified by Chalson and Martin (1995) as being most valuable for delimiting Myrtaceae pollen groups were successfully applied in the present study. Observed characters were similar in SEM and LM samples, except for the advantage that SEM samples exhibited greater detail for characters such as exine pattern and the presence of apocolpial island. The majority of observed pollen grains in our study were oblate, tricolporate, angulaperturate and triangular in shape, which has previously been recognised in all Myrtaceae pollen studies. Characters that displayed the most variation within Myrtaceae were colpal morphology, exine pattern, presence of apocolpial island, pore number and pollen size, and many states within these characters were associated with phylogenetic groups (as discussed below). A small number of Myrtaceae genera exhibited distinctive pollen. The most striking were the pollen grains of Actinodium, which were tricolporate and prolate-spheroidal. It is interesting that the flower morphology and composition of Actinodium are very different from those of other Myrtaceae flower types (namely, it appears more like an Asteraceae flower). How this relates to adaptation to pollen vectors should be investigated, to determine whether there is a syndrome of inflorescence and pollen features that are linked to a particular pollinator or pollinator group.
Thaleropia and Tristania pollen were measured to be <7 mm in size and rank among some of the smallest pollen recorded for plants. In contrast, the largest pollen recorded in Myrtaceae belonged to Octamyrtus (up to 56 mm), nine times the size of the pollen of Thaleropia and Tristania; however, in comparison to pollen produced by other plant families they are considered a medium-to large-sized grains, being only half the size of the largest pollen grains (Hesse et al. 2009 ).
Colpal morphology
The results of our study indicated that colpal morphology is without a doubt the best character to group Myrtaceae pollen, and that there are at least four distinct colpal types that could be associated with Myrtaceae phylogenetic groups, namely parasyncolpate, syncolpate, brevicolpate and acolpate. Parasyncolpate colpi were observed in subfamily Psiloxyloideae and 12 tribes of subfamily Myrtoideae, including Xanthostemoneae, Lophostemoneae, Syncarpieae, Eucalypteae, Chamelaucieae, Melaleuceae, Osbornieae, Tristanieae, Kanieae, Metrosidereae, Backhousieae and Syzygieae. Given the occurrence of parasyncolpate pollen in both Myrtaceae subfamilies, it is highly likely that this colpal morphology is the ancestral form. The most obvious colpal association with a phylogenetic group was the brevicolpate pollen of tribe Myrteae. This distinctive pollen type associated with only one tribe should prove useful for comparisons with the Cenozoic and Mesozoic fossil records. In fact, there are at least two Myrtaceidites species, M. rhodamnoides and M. verrucosus, whose pollen appear similar to modern-day Myrteae pollen, and moreover, these species share equivalent geographic locations. Syncolpate pollen were seen in the sister tribes Leptospermeae, Chamelaucieae and Lindsayomyrteae, and less frequently in Eucalypteae and Melaleuceae. Acolpate pollen were observed in five genera of Chamelaucieae, and the sister genera Thaleropia and Tristania of tribe Tristanieae. Both of these groups are monophyletic and produce acolpate pollen, but there is a great difference in the pollen size. Furthermore, the Chamelaucieae acolpate group has the potential to contribute to calibration of molecular dating, and would be invaluable to understanding Australian biogeography, given that Chamelaucieae taxa with acolpate pollen occur in both eastern and western Australia. However, there are no described Myrtaceidites species with an acolpate colpal morphology that can be used to date this clade, and it may be difficult to conclusively attribute any fossil to such a Myrtaceidites species.
Exine pattern
Exine pattern is another pollen character that might have some phylogenetic signal within Myrtaceae. Most pollen had a rugulate exine pattern and the occurrence of this type appears closely linked with parasyncolpate pollen. Similarly, granulate and verrucate exine patterns appear to be linked with brevicolpate pollen and this type was most commonly seen in tribe Myrteae. There were other examples of granulate pollen in genera of Leptospermeae, Chamelaucieae and Kanieae. Another link appeared between the psilate and acolpate character states, as seen in five genera of tribe Chamelaucieae. A problem with using exine patterns to define pollen groups is the lack of pattern resolution in LM. Although granulate or verrucate features can occasionally be seen, many exines can only be recorded as scabrate or psilate. Finding fossils suitable for use as a molecular calibration requires similarities between extant and fossil taxa. Pollen groups defined solely by exine patterns observed by SEM are mostly inadequate for comparison with fossil Myrtaceidites species because most fossils are imaged and described by LM. In contrast, the character states of colpal morphology can be observed equally by SEM and LM, and this highlights why it is a more advantageous character than is exine pattern for the use of identification of potential fossil calibrations.
Apocolpial Island
Phylogenetic groups that had polar islands were subfamily Psiloxyloideae, and the genus Metrosideros, both having closely fitting apocolpial islands in the polar region. The presence of an apocolpial island in Metrosideros pollen could be useful for New Zealand palynological studies if not for the only New Zealand Syzygium species (S. maire), also having an island. However, previous studies of New Zealand Myrtaceae pollen have concluded that Metrosideros and Syzygium can be separated by using differences in the exine pattern (McIntyre 1963) , although we did not note any difference in the SEM exine patterns of Metrosideros and the SEM sample of Syzygium maire illustrated in Moar (1993) . Other genera that had pollen with apocolpial islands were Xanthostemon, Angophora, Corymbia, Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Agonis and Pericalymma. In all of these examples, polar islands were not observed on the pollen of every species, or in some instances, all pollen grains of a species. There were indications though that the presence of an apocolpial island might be representative of a group within a species-rich genus, such as, for example, Callistemon and the Melaleuca leucadendra complex within Melaleuca.
Pore number
Dicolporate pollen were observed in three Myrtaceae genera, but the occurrence of this pore type is homoplasious within Myrtaceae. It was possible to separate the dicolporate pollen grains of the three genera on the basis of the pollen-side shape. Acmena (Syzygieae) had greatly convex sides, Tepualia (Metrosidereae) had relatively straight sides and Pileanthus (Chamelaucieae) was convex. Dicolporate pollen were also observed in other genera, although in these cases the dominant pollen type was tricolporate, and dicolporate grains appeared as a rare morph. Other observed pollen morphs were tetracolporate, pentacolporate, hexacolporate and monocolporate. None of these pore types appears to be of any systematic use and are merely examples of how labile pollen can be.
Pollen size
The recorded Myrtaceae pollen-size range in the present study was 5-56 mm, and is very close to the range of 5-50 mm recorded by Pike (1956) . Pollen size may be a taxonomically useful character; for example, Octamyrtus has extremely large pollen grains, whereas Tristania and Thaleropia have minute pollen grains. However, the size of most Myrtaceae pollen is within a range of 10-20 mm. SEM measurements of our study were more reliable because there was no chemical treatment involved in preparation of samples and the SEM samples did not involve the use of mounting media that causes swelling or increased pollen size in light microscopy. There appears to be some concurrence between Myrtaceae plants that produce large or specialised flowers for animal pollination (e.g. Octamyrtus, Angophora, Darwinia, Veticordia, Homoranthus) ; however, whether this is true for all Myrtaceae species pollinated by animals, is unclear. Future research into the correlation between pollen-grain size and pollinator group, if any, should be conducted because it may be that particular pollinators have influenced the evolution of pollen size.
Other pollen characters
The morphological characters, including amb shape, shape of side, colpal edge and apocolpial field pattern, all appeared variable at a tribal level. Many of these characters were connected to fine details of Myrtaceae pollen and it is a subtle difference that separates states within these characters. Also, many pollen grains may display variation in a single sample (e.g. straight and convex pollen sides, or smooth and rough colpi). Although these characters may vary within genera and tribes, it is their combination as a whole that might make them valuable. Chalson and Martin (1995) , who conceived many of the pollen characters used in the present study, attributed their successful identification of pollen of 18 of 20 Myrtaceae species from the Blue Mountains in Sydney to the many different combinations that these characters can have. These authors also noted that the small number of sampled species was another factor in successful identification of Myrtaceae pollen, and if more species from the genera in the sample set had been included, they would have been limited to identifying pollen to a generic level. The variation of many pollen characters within genera in our study would suggest that identifying pollen at a species or genus level by using character combinations may be difficult, especially if there is a large number of species from a particular genus, and identifying pollen to a tribe or group within the Myrtaceae is more realistic.
Conclusions
Our Myrtaceae pollen review examined 75% of the genera and 10% of the species and found nine unique pollen types based on a combination of the characters that were assessed in the present study (see Table 7 ). Four apparent pollen types were based on colpal morphology, including parasyncolpate, syncolpate, brevicolpate and acolpate, which had a loose association with the exine pattern, and these pollen types could be linked to taxonomic groups. However, there is not enough widespread morphological variability within Myrtaceae to facilitate the use of pollen in generic systematics and it is only the unique pollen of genera such as Actinodium, Angophora, Corymbia, Octamyrtus, Pileanthus, Acmena, Tepualia, Thaleropia and Tristania, that could be used for generic identification. The majority of the remaining 25% of Myrtaceae genera that were not sampled in the study belongs to tribe Myrteae, and given the conservative pollen morphology of this tribe, their pollen morphology would be expected to be brevicolpate. Of the remaining 90% of Myrtaceae species left to sample, a large proportion occurs in only three species-rich genera, namely Eucalyptus, Eugenia, and Syzygium. Investigating variation within these genera, in particular Eucalyptus, would be beneficial to Quaternary vegetation and climatic reconstruction studies because different types of Eucalyptus pollen are prevalent in most Australian core samples. Admittedly, it is most likely that the only way the differences in the pollen of species from these three genera will be found is by observing the exine pattern with SEM, which would be incompatible with Quaternary studies that rely on LM. More so, successfully identifying pollen groups within genera requires widely sampled, well resolved and robust molecular phylogenies to identify clades that can then be matched with pollen groups.
